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Outstanding results
CLINICCARE’s special 

formulas deliver outstanding 
results due to a unique 
combination of highly 

active ingredients. All its 
products are designed to 
provide long lasting deep 

skin hydration and 
rejuvenation.  

Low Molecular 
Weight Hyaluronic Acid
CLINICCARE’s cosmeceutical 

range delivers optimal 
concentrations of low 

molecular weight Hyaluronic 
acid, vitamins, antioxidants, 

peptides and other 
powerful active
 ingredients. 

State-of-the-art
CLINICCARE use 
state-of-the-art 

technology to ensure 
the highest levels of 
quality, efficacy and 

safety.



REFRESH TREATMENT
SKIN CONCERNS

Fine lines, wrinkles and dehydrated skin

Revive tired, uneven and dull looking skin and lighten pigmentation, often caused by 
excessive sun exposure and stress, with this targeted treatment.
With enriched Arbutin, which effectively targets skin problems such as melasma, age spots 
and hyperpigmentation, and low molecular weight Hyaluronuic acid for a long lasting boost 
of hydration. The result is restored luminosity and a brighter, more radiant complexion.

This intensely soothing treatment relieves irritated complexions and targets hyperactive 
sebaceous glands.
Low molecular weight Hyaluronic acid together with natural plant extracts provides skin 
with the moisture it requires for a clearer, healthier looking complexion. While Green Tea 
extract and Witch Hazel disinfect and repress inflammation through their antibacterial and 
antimicrobial properties. 

An anti-ageing treatment for combating and preventing signs of ageing, smoothing skin 
and restoring radiance. 
Low molecular weight Hyaluronic acid and natural plant extracts provides skin with deep 
moisture and restores skin tissue damaged by stress and environmental factors. While 
active ingredients such as Argireline and Peptides with Epidermal Growth Factors have a 
lifting and tightening effect. The result will be smooth, fresh and younger looking skin.

GLOW TREATMENT
SKIN CONCERNS

Hyperpigmentation, age spots and dull tired skin

PURE TREATMENT
SKIN CONCERNS

Troubled and/or sensitive skin, acne-like conditions

Professional Treatments


